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Wood Treated as 

Prince in Manila 
Spent His Money With Reck- 

less Abandon at Fashion- 
able Resorts. 

By Cnlnrul Service. 

Washington, Dec. 29.—Manila or- 

chestras stop dead, dancing ceases 

dead, the musicians strike up the 

‘‘Star Spangled Banner," when Sec- 

ond Lieut. Osborne Wood enters. The 

public attention he attracts Is like 

the homage usually exacted by a 

royal prince. ^ 
Speaker Manuel Roxas of the Philip- 

pines house of representatives, who 

is in Washington, In a formal Inter- 

view today, so described the position 
assumed by Lieut. Osborne Wood in 

the life of Manila. He added: 

“I think Osborne Wood is a very 

wealthy man. I am not In a position 
at this moment to say anything about 
the sources of his sudden rise to 
fortune. Lieutenant Wood is quite 
an Important man In the Philippines, 
being the son of Gov. Gen. Leonard 
Wood. 

“He is so important that when he 

goes to a public place, such as a 

cabaret, the American national an- 

them is played ns he enters, while 
everyone In the hall must stop dan- 
cing and stand at attention as he 

passes along." 
Statements were obtained from 

Filipino former residents of Manila, 
who are now stopping In Washington. 
These statements, here presented, are 

upon authority too Intimate to he 
questioned. They mirror the regal 
island life of Lieutenant Wood, whose 
lately revealed Wall street specula- 
tions are estimated to have given him 
winnings of from $750,000 to $2,500,- 
000. 

Quite soon after the arrival of the 
Woods In Manila in October of 1921, 
the Washington Filipinos relate, Os- 
borne Wood began spending money 
spectacularly. The night life of the 

1 city took notice first. A Filipino of- 
ficial, with whom he liked to play 
club poker, was only one of several 
who wondered aloud at the lieuten- 
ant’s light passion for throwing away 
money. 
* ‘‘Why is it,’’ he demanded, "that 
when he has an almost unbeatable 
hand he will doubtfully bet a dollar, 
end when he holds a small pair he 
will bet the roof and laugh loud when 
another rakes 1n the stakes? Is It, 
then, unpleasant to him to possess 
much money?’* 

Two hundred eighty kilometers hy 
motor road from Manila is Baguio, 
the capital's most fashionable resort. 
One or another, or several, of Os 
borne Wood's fleet of five splendid 
autdmobiles, say the Washington Fili- 
pinos, were frequently parked there. 
I*, was not uncommon for the sub- 
lieutenant-speculator to rent an en- 

tire floor of the expensive Baguio ho- 
tel for a party given hy himself. This 
wat the life. 

Mandatoyon has a dreamy, tropical 
lilt on the tongue. It is p hit of a 

gem of an island in the residential 
environs of Manila. Twenty-five 
acres of South Sea gardens, surround 
ing an old palace of the Spanish days 
OsbOrne Wood bought it, say the 

Washington Filipinos, and when he 
lad finished the remodeling, the bill 
vas $150,000. 

harden of Eden, 
Covered Earth 

Milford, Kan., Dec. 29.—The "Gar- 
den of Eden" spread over virtually 
•he entire earth, with animal life orlg 
Inating In various sections, Dr. W. 
H. Ballou, New York sdlentist, con- 

cludes from the finding here of fossil 
skulls which he believes to be mil- 
lions of years old. 

The specimens of these first forms 
<>f lif^ were discovered hy Dr. Bal- 
lou on a massive rock slide which ex- 

posed area from the Hesosoic and 
Paleozoic ages. One was the skull of 
a. marsupial, believed by the scientist 
to be the first type of mammal that 
existed on earth. He ssllmates Its 
age as about four million yoars. 

Among the skulls wore some which 
resembled sphenodon, the "father of 
reptiles," now found In New Zealand. 
Dr. Ballou announced that the speci- 
mens would be classified by special- 
ists and then be offered to North- 
western university as an addition to 
the Ballou collection. 

"The discoveries here, he said, 
"have strengthened my belief that 
animal life originated In various sec- 

tions of the earth and that the 
"Garden of Eden’ spread over virtu- 
ally the entire globe. The picture 
was of the earth's cradle in the 
Devonian period, when diminutive 
species were in a mighty srtuggle 
of evolution to become both fish and 
reptiles." 

Rosenzweig Rites. 
Funeral services for Julius Rosen- 

xweig, 48, 2S63 Marcy street, who 
died Thursday morning at the Clark- 
son hospital, were held Saturday aft- 
ernoon at 2 at the Scottish Rite ca- 

thedral, Twentieth and Douglas 
street*, BuriaJ will be In Forest Lawn 
i.yjietery. 

Rev. Thomas Casady, rector of All 
Saints Episcopal church and officers 
of Capital Lodge, A. F. and A. M., 
officiated. Six nephew* will bo 
pallbearers. They arc: Robert Lax- 
ter, Charles' Rice, George Bradley, 
Will Hruett, George Schroder, Jr., 
and Jesso Schroeder. The Klwanls 
club quartet sang. 

Death of Mr. Rnsenzwplg was be- 
lieved by relatives to have hren 
caus'd by Injuries sustained when 
l.ls automobile was struck by a motor 
truck several months ago. 

Surviving him are hi* wife his 
n, John, one brother, Robert, and 

lwo sisters, Mrs. W. A. Baxter and 
Mrs. George Hchroedcr. 

Coolidge Backed in S. D. 
Ily ANiNirlalH I*rrM. 

Bismarck* N. D., Dec. 20.—The 
candidacy of Calvin Coolldge for 
incident, was commended to the re- 

publican voters of North Dakota at 
h meeting hero yesterday oftherepub- 
n* in state committee, uk headed by 
H> y Frazier of Crosby. 

a 

Sweden Acclaims Future Queen 

The crown prince of Sweden and his hride, Lady Louise Mountbatten, 
were given a litige reception upon their arrival at Stockholm, following the 
termination of their honeymoon. I’hoto shows the royal procession in the 
streets of Stockhlm. 

Solons' Absence 
Halts Assembly 

Little Work Done by Iowa 

Legislators During 
Holidays. 

BT Associated Press. 

Des Moines, la., Dec. 29.—Handi- 
capped by the absence of approxi- 
mately half the membership of each 
house, the general assembly went 
to work Friday after the holiday re- 

cess, but found transaction of busi- 
ness difficult and in many cases Im- 
possible because of the absence of 
chairmen of Important committees. 

The house passed one minor meas- 

ure. relating to the place of bringing 
action for breach of contract, and ad- 
journed until today, but members 
said no more bills could be taken 
up before next Thursday save one, a 

municipal corporations measure, 
which Is in the special order of busl- 
nese for Wednesday. 

The senate passed seven bills, but 
had rapidly disposed of almost all the 
measures reported out to it and 
faced the same prospect of cleaning 
up Its calendar before committees 
could get their memberships together 
to report out further measures. 

Only f>7 representatives were pres- 
ent and 27 senators, two more 
than half and one more than a 

quorum In each Instance. 
The senate laid aside Its work 

toward the close of the day's session 
to commemorate the 77th anniver- 
sary of the state's admission to the 
union. 

Secretary Leon Ainsworth read a 

historical review of Iowa and Sen- 
ators Tuck of Taylor county. Berg- 
man of Jasper, Mantz ot Audubon, 
Reed of Howard, Snook of Lee, and 
Horschem of Dubuque spoke on the 
state's pioneers and present activi- 
ties. 

Fresh Finds in 
Tut Tomb Near 
_ 

s 

Hf .Associated Praaa. 

Luxor, Egypt, Dec. 29.—With the 
removal of the roof of tho great 
canopy over the sarcophagus of 
Fah&och Tutenkharnun, the next 
operation confronting the excavators 
Is the dismantling of the sides of 
tho outer shrine. The completion of 
this task will virtually conclude the 
preliminary xvork of this season and 
Howard Carter and his men will then 
enter upon fresh discoveries. 

Hopes are high here that the 
second casket, which the correspon- 
dent Is assured has never been open- 
ed, will contain one of those be- 
wlldcflngly rich and beautiful finds 
of royal Jewelry with which the rec- 
ords of Egyptology are starred. 

The exquisite golden crowns, neck- 
laces, bracelets, mirrors and daggers 
belonging to tho princesses of the 
12th dynasty, known na "tho treasure 
of Dahshur.'" which aro now In the 
Cairo museum, show what heights 
of Brtlstry the goldsmiths of that 
most flourishing era of ancient 
Egyptian history wero capable of at 

tainlng. 

I.aiitltniirk to Phm. 
Shenandoah, la., Dec. 29.—The old 

store building used by Mentzer Broth- 
ers for a grocery more than 60 years, 
the Inst of the old pioneer landmarks 
among the business slles In Hhenatt 
doah, will bo glv'twjjp February 1 
when Mentzer Brothers consolidate 
with the East Side grocery. The new 
firm will occupy the East Side gro- 
cery building. This store Is run by 
John Mentzer, Jr. 

Nebraska 
News 

Nubbins 
O'NEILL—John L. Quig haa filed 

a request with authorities that dur- 
ing the holiday vacation J>oy» swim- 
ming In the Elkhorn river, which 
flows through his estate In the south 
part of town, wear bathing suits be- 
cause of the absence of leaves on the 
trees along the river banks. 

O'NEILL—It took stamps to the 
value of 80.000,000,000 marks to bring 
a letter to Otto Hersjpshelmer of this 
city from his hrother-ln-law in Ger- 
many. On the letter were two 20,- 
000,000,000 mark stamps and four 10.- 
000,000,000 mark stamps. At pre war 

value that number of marks would pay 
the war debt. Mr. Hergeshelmer's 
brother-in-law keeps a few chlrkens 
and traded an egg for the stamps to 
mall the letter. 

O'NEILL—A number of consign- 
ments of pheasants have been re- 

ceived at O'Neill, Atkinson and other 
Holt county towns from the state 
fish and game department. The de- 
partment has been engaged In the 
planting of the birds in ths county 
for several years and a number of 
flocks of the birds already are notice- 
able shout the country. 

CALLAWAY—Chan. Stout, who has 
lived In the vicinity of Callaway for 
a number of years, died at his home 
here. 

Justifiable Homicide. 
Pine Bluff, Ark., Dec. 29.—A feud 

which had existed for more than two 
years culmlnatd Bite yesterday In the 
death of W. J. Levey, 75, who was 
shot to death at Wabbazka, Ark., by 
W. W. West, 55, merchant of that 
place. A coroner's jury which In- 
vestigated the killing returned a ver- 
dict of Justifiable homicide. 

Political differences aro said to 
have been responsible for the feud 
between two men. The first 
physical clash came last July, when 
Levey and West met In the main 
street of the village and ^engaged In 
a pistol duel. In that encounter, 
laivey was severely wounded and 
West's horse was shot from under 
him. West also was wounded. 

Levey Is survived by numerous 
relatives In Chicago, New York, Kan- 
sas City, Dallas and California. 

Train Spills Youth’s Apples. 
Burlington, la Dec. 29.—Trapped 

in a stalled automobile filled with ap- 
ples on a railroad crossing in Burling- 
ton Friday, George D. Huckle- 
berry, 20, jumped as the engine hit 
his car, landing on the pilot of the 
engine and clung there, while his 
automobile was carried 150 feet down 
the track and totally wrecked. 

"Dern you. you sidlled all my ap 
pies.” the youth exclaimed to a hor- 
rified conductor, who came running 
expecting to find the boy cut In 
pieces. 

The lad, who lives at Danville, was 

uninjured, except for some small 
cuts on his leg from broken glass. 

Stolen Bicycle Recovered. 
ft. S. Davis, sheriff of Red Oak, la., 

Friday asked Council Bluffs police 
to pick lip Clyde Walford oil a charge 
of stealing a bicycle. Council Bluffs 
police recovered the lileyrle at the 
home of the hoy's step father In Coun- 
cil Bluffs, but could not rind Clyde. 

Motor Truck Stolen. 
Theft, of a motor truck from In 

front of his ntor» Friday noon 

wmi reported to Council Bluffs police 
by It- KrolofT, grocer nt 220 West 
Ur on dvvny. 

Woman Says Her Father Defamed 
in Covered Wagon; Asks $1,000,000 

Ily A«noclatrd I'rmH. 

Kansas City, Kan Dec. 20 — 

Charging that the motion picture 
production, "The Covered Wagon," 
had caused tier to be held up to 

shame and ridicule, Mrs. Virginia 
Uridger /Ifnhn, brought suit in the 
Wyandotte county district court 
here for damages «>f i .noo.ooO 
against th« Famous Players frisky 
corporation and the Paramount Pic- 
tured corporation. 

Mrs. Hahn, whose home Is here, 
asserts she la the only living child 
of James (Jim) fhldgcr, widely 
known plainsman, a prominent tig 

tire In Hie story of "Tho Covered 
Wagon," it picture based upon the 
historical novel of that name writ- 
ten by the Into lCmerson Hough. 

According to the petition In iho 
suit, the motion picture production 
depicts Jim rtrldger an a heavy 
drinker and as living with two In 
dlan squaws. 

Mrs. Hahn, assenting Hint her fa 
ther was an "upright, honorable 
man, never known to have drunk 
to excess,” charges that she suffer* 
great humiliation bemuse the pic- 
ture shows him In several carou- 

sals. 

No Great Change 
in Iowa Winters 

Weather Varies in Cycles of 
12 to 13 Years, Ob- 

server Says. 
Br Associated rrwa. 

Des Moines, la., Dec. 29.—The 

weather doesn’t change. Iowa winters 

are not getting warmer, nor are sum- 

mers getting dryer. Charles D. Reed, 
head of the Iowa weather bureau, 

took cognizance today of Inquiries 
coming to his office from all over 

the state, expressing surprise and 
fear at "abnormal weather condi- 
tions," and he made public a series 
of charts prepared by himself and his 
predecessors which show that the 
weather In Iowa, just like weather 
everywhere else, runs In definite 
cycles, with extremely cold winters 
and extremely warm winters almost 
the same distance apart over a period 
of years. 

They played baseball at Atlantic 
on Christmas day. Doesn't that prove 
that Iowa winters are getting warm- 

er? Has such ej thing ever been 
heard of before? Yes. Mr. Reed 
played tennis all afternoon on New 
Year’s day In 1894. on the Iowa State 
college campus at Ames. 

Iowa Farmers Plowing 
But the farmers in many parts of 

Iowa are still doing their plowing. 
Isn’t that unprecedented? Isn't the 
ground always frozen In Iowa before 
Christmas? No. Up In the vicinity 
of Decorah the farmers plowed until 
well into January in the winter of 
1876-77. 

Iowa weather records—or weather 

records anywhere In the United States 
or the world, for that matter—are 
hardly of enough length to be thf 
basis for an Intelligent deduction 
about the range of weather cycles. 
Mr. Reed says. 

But a few months ago some street 
corner weather prophet noted with 
alarm an October snowstorm and pre- 
dicted that the winter, beginning thus 
early, would be long and severe. Mr. 
Reed, to satisfy himself, prepared 
records summarizing weather condl 
tlons for 35 Iowa winters, all he has 
record of at the Dee Moines office, 
and made from them such deductions 
as their brevity permitted. 

The average temperature of SI 
Iowa winters show a gradual In- 
crease, It Is true. It has been 15 de- 
grees warmer every winter on an 

average since 1892 and the net gain 
In temperature up to this winter Is 
4 69 degrees. 

Pendulum to Swing Bark. 
But this upward swing In the aver- 

age temperature over 21 winters Is 
merely the upward movement of a 

parabola. Recording to Mr. Reed, and 
the likelihood is that the peak has 
already been passed and Iowa win- 
ters will grow steadily colder until 
they reach a minimum of coldness 
and low temperature again, after 
which they wTu turn and start up 
again. 

The weather charts for 31 years 
show three definite cycles of IS or 13 
years' duration each. 

"There are many reasons,” Mr. 
Reed declares, "why the layman 
thinks winters sr* growing warmer. 
We have modern homes and modern 
methods of heating, so that the 
storms which caused suffering a gen- 
eration ago can't penetrate our walls 
today. The barns are built better 
and more solidly so that stock doesn't 
suffer as much. 

"Even our clothes are warmer than 
those of our fathers, 

"Twenty years ago the population 
was more sparse Bnd the farmer 
hibernated until the snow melted, or 
he got out and dug It away by him- 
self. No wonder the snow seemed 
deeper and the weather colder. The 
fact Is that weather doesn't vary from 
century to century." 

31 Moros Killed 
by Constabulary 

Hy International »«* IrrUr*. 
Manila, J>e<\ 29.—Thirty-one Moron 

wore reported killed in a battle with 
Filipino constabulary at Malandu In 
Lanao today. 

According to a report received here, 
a detachment of 60 conetabulary men 

attacked tho Moros, under Chief l>ntH, 
whose men hail cut the telephone 
wire between Malandu and (.'amp 
Keithley. Tho Moros were unarmed, 
except with spears and bolos. and 
were surrounded In an abandoned 
cotta. 

No casualties were reported among 
the constabulary. The fight has 
fanned the fires of enmity to greater 
height* between the Moros sml 't’lll- 
plnoa and caused a grave situation In 
the Moro provinces. 

Stratifir Fish That 
Slwut.s as It Swims 

Found in California 
Jly Akmm latfil l’r«». 

St. T/Ouls. Mo., Dec. 23.—One of 
the most interesting announcements 
delivered before th** scientists com- 

prising tlie Federation of American 
Societies for Exeplmentul Hlnlogy, 
which Is holding Its final sessions 
here today was that made by Dr. 
(\ W. Greene, University of Mis- 
souri, who has made extensive re 
search into the habits of a newly 
discovered fish which has /bccn 
named porle thysnotatus. 

In a in minute paper Dr. Greene 
told of his observations of this tin 

usual fish which shouts as It swims. 
The flHh I* illuminated by 350 gleam 
Ing phosphorescent lights and was 

discovered In the waters of Mon 
tercy bay, Uni. Heeaiise of the pe- 
culiar construction of Its swim 
bladder, it Is able to shout. The 
bladder Is U-shaped, each leg about 
the size of a man’s finger. Hetwcen 
the two legs is a membrane with u 

small hols in It. 
When the not at us bears down 

upon a smaller fish It drive * some 

of the gnznus contents <>f the hind 
der from one end to tin* other. This 
produces the noise. The swim 
bladder contains it gas with a larger 
percentage of oxygen thin atinos 
pheric air, some times us high as 

no to so per cent oxygen 'Hundreds 
of tests were taken to determine 
t.his fact, said Dr. Ore* ne. 

Grandfather Takes 
Child From Mother 

Joseph Kuzela, !>6, and his grandson, 
Harry Leeman, 2, disappeared t,.ree 
weeks ago from the home of Mrs. 
Paul Leeman, Harry's mother, 1208 
South Twenty-seventh street. 

Friday Mrs. Leeman received^ a 
letter from her father, postmarked 
Oklahoma City, Okl. 

"He tells all about himself, but he 
doesn't say anything about the baby,” 
she 'Bald last night. "That's what 
matters. 

"He thought he was doing me s 

favor In taking Harry away. He 
thought I couldn't support him.” 

Women Present 
Novel Program 

Scottish Rite Cluh Gives Two 
Short Plays at 

Cathedral. 

A breath of tho legitimate stage, 
a whisper of the Broadway show 
and the concert halls were blended 
Frldav- night In the program given by 
the Scottish Rite Woman's club In 
the Scottish P.rte audltorinm. 

"Joint Owners In Spain”, a story 
of a home for elderly women, was 

laughable from start to finish. Two 
women, one of whom was always 
bewailing her hard lot, and the other, 
a female Jack Dempsey sort of per- 
son, sre given the suras room. Then 
the fun commences. Mrs.' O. T. 
Krlng, Mrs. E. H. Westerfleld, Mrs. 
Herbert Blckler and Mrs. C. H. 
Towmesend, who Is fit. comprised the 
oast for tho comedy playlet. Mrs. 
Westerfleld was director. 

Offer One-Art Play. 
The entire program was under the 

direction of Mrs. W. H. Sleeper, Jr., 
who had the principal role In "For 
Distinguished Service," a story of a 

careless wife and a real friend. Mrs 
Everett Stoll and Mrs. J. O. Scott 
completed the cast. Miss Melha 
Bradshaw directed. 

Pupils of Miss Grace Abbott pre- 
sented "Follies of 1323.’’ Marie 
Fillmore, Louise Potter, Fay AV1I- 
Ilams, Gladys McGreer and Loretta 
Boroff presented solo and duo dances. 
Max Baeber of Council Bluffs In a 

clever dance deceived the entire au- 

dience until he pulled off his false 
curls. 

Quartet Sings. 
A DeMolay quartet made up of 

Henry Brophew, Charles Hoyden, Wil- 
liam Blast and Bernard Combs, sang. 
The latter two sang solos. Miss El- 
berta Matthews offered a soprano 
solo. 

The Howland orchestra fimm Coun- 
cil Bluffs, consisting of Mathilda 
Howland, cello; Margaret, piano; 
Harry, violin, furnished the concert 

atmosphere. Mrs. Joseph C. Law 
rence gave two humorous readings. 

Souder Asks New 
Trial or Appeal 

By Assoclnti-,1 1'rrss. 

North Platte, Neb., l>ec, 23—Coun- 
sel for S# M. Bonder, former Lincoln 
county treasurer, recently convicted 
of arson In conne< (ton with tho hum 
Ing last April of the old Lincoln coun- 

ty court house, filed n motion for n 

new trial urid Is preparing to appeal 
the case to the state supreme court 
If Souder authorizes them to tak* 
such action. 

Tho fire, following which cerllfi 
entoe of deposit representing about 
850,000, approximately 810,000 In 
bonds and $1.2»M) iu cash, were found 
to have disappeared f(,orn tho treasur- 
er’s safe, preceding an Investigation 
by auditors of county affairs, which 
was to have started last April. 

Mrs. Sadie Taylor Die?. 
Mr*. Sadie Taylor, 62, diet! early 

Saturday at her home. 208 South 
First street, Council Muffs, after an 

Illness of three yearn. 
She Is survived by her husband, 

John; six daughters, and two sons. 

Lexington Pastor Quits. 
Lexington, Neb.. Dec. 29—The Rev 

Leslie F. Swectland, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, has tendered his 
resignation, effective January 1. and 
has accepted a charge nt Sheridan. 
\\ yo 

How Are Things at 
Your House? 

/ 

ARE they nice and tidy and neat, 
is everything just so or do you feel 

that there are just one or two little 
things that really should be fixed, but 
you have just seemed too tired or out 
of the fixing mood or something when 
yo\i come home from work? There are 

folks who are in business to fix just 
such little things that you can never get 
time for. Read the Business Service 
Ads today and get in touch with a fixer. 

Read the Business Service Ads 
Today 

Police Clamp on 

New Year s Lid 
75 Search Warrants Ready 

for Places Where Lights 
Are Brightest. 

Locked in tlie sate at police sta- 

tion are "5 slips of paper colculated 
to remove all alcoholic revelry from 

Omaha's New Year's ave celebration 

They are search warrants, issued 

In legal form, for fashionable down- 

town cafes, cabarets and hotels. 

Sumner .1. Knoi, federal pro- 
hibition agent in Council Bluffs, 
said Saturday lie has received 
information several cottages at 
take Manana have been rented 
for New Year's eve parties, at 
which it is anticipated liquor will 
flow freely. 

He announced that he will make 
'our of the district on New Year's 
eve and if lie finds any evidence 
of law violation, will hold the 
property owners responsible, 

where the lights will be brightest, 
where the music will call most In 
vitlngly to the dance, and where, ac- 

cording to all tradition, there will lie 
plenty "on the hip.'' 

Contemplation of even the pros- 
pect of such iniquity drives the police 
to tears. As a consequence, thev 
have joined forces wfth the federal 
authorities, and an augmented morals 

squad of 15 men. together with fed- 
eral agents, some garbed in dress 
suits, will visit all places of revelry in 
the downtown district while the New- 
Year's celebration is In progress. 

If a coat tall so much as flickers 
while they are around, they intimate. 

Every available man will he 
lived on New 1 ear's eve and New 
dear’s day to guard ngainvt liquor 
violators and Joy riders with hoo/e 
on all county roads, said Sheriff 
Michael Endres Saturday morning. 

the patrol wagon will back up to 
the fashion, hie portals, and carry off 
several thousand dollars worth of eve- 

ning gowns and snappy dress suits, 
to the bull pen at Central station, 
with the owners, in each Instance^ 
inside the gowns. 

The squad will be divided Into 
three sections, headed respectively by 
Eddie Yanous, Hail Risk and Joe 
Potach. 

The warrants will not lie served un- 
less evidence of law violation is 
found, police announce. 

druiscr Beats Keriortl. 
Tacoma, Wash Dec. 29.—For four 

home yesterday I he new scout cruiser 
Cincinnati churned the open ocean 

under the eyes of the naval trial 
hoard and returned to Tacoma ad 
Judged the fastest American vessel 
afloat, although Its official test show- 
ed It one-tenth of a knot slower than 
its sister ship, the Omaha. 

The apparent discrepancy is ex- 

plained by the builders and by naval 
officers who pointed out that the Cin- 
cinnati had nor gone Into dry dock 
before Its final run and had six 
months' growth of hamnolea on Its 
bottom. 

This would make a difference of 
from one-quarter to one half a knot 
In speed. The reeords show a sus 
tallied speed for four hours of 34.S 
knots, whe/eas the Omaha made 34.9. 
according to shipyard officials. The 
Omaha came fresh from drydock and 
its hull was free of sea growths. 
Ther-'fore the speed of the Cincinnati, 
under the same conditions, would 
have been about 33.20 knots. It was 

declared. 
The Cincinnati will he tuiUed over 

to tlie navy Monday at Bremerton. 

Cudahy Fails to dome. 
Kdward A. Cudahy, Jr, vi re prtRi 

d*nt of the Cudahy Packing com- 

pany, Chicago, who war Rcheduled 
to address a convention of local Cud 
ahy salesmen at Hotel Kontenelle 
Saturday, did not nppc.tr. 

lie Ih t-onflned to hiR homo in Chi 
ago with a sever© cold and was un 

nhl* to travel. 
The sales meeting war held in the 

palm room of Hotel Kontenelle nt 
1 30. 

Former Northwest Mounted Man 
Blames Wife for Loss of His Job 

A former member of the Canadian 

Royal Northwest Mounted police, who 
now lays carpets for n living, and his 

wife, a graduate of the Royal Con 

aorvatory of Music at Ixtndott, who 
mm' works In the laundry at T,ord 
Idster hospital, aired their marital 
difficulties In municipal court Satur- 
day morolm: 

They live at 581 South Twenty sec 

ond street. They ere Mr, and Mrs. 
11. 11. Street. 

Mi*. Street enured her husband's 
arrest, accusing him of abusing her, 

lit testified that he merely held her 
hands when she sought to strike him. 

Me also testified that she caused 
him to lose his job with the ltoyal 
Xorlhw< si Mounted hy going to his 
major with a fancied grievance, and 
later caused him to he discharged 
from the Omaha Country club, where; 
he was employed. 

The Judge censured the woman. 
"If you'd liehave, everything would 

ho all right," he told her, "It's you 
who ought to he sent to Jail. I ll re 

lease you both on condition that you 
report to me ngntp In 30 days," 

ANSWERS? 
Answers to Want Ads 
which have box numbers 
as addresses may be 
phoned in. Just phone 
AT lantic 1000—ask for 
an ad taker and tell her 
which advertisement you 
jvish to answer. She will 
do the rest. Phone 
AT lantic 1000 to answer 

Blind Want Ads—you’ll 
be pleased. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Jr r*r line e^ch day, 1 or ; da-■ 
J P*r line ea«-h day. 5 or < da\s 1 jc per line h day. 7 daya or longer The above rate* apply to all ad-.ertlee- 
ments In c I* *ntfl- a lion* 
Boat a nd F o-jnd ...... 4 
He'p Wanted Female...!!!!. Z~. 
Help Wanted Male ;§ 
Situations Wanted Female. 31 
Situation* Wanted Male. 3* 
Article* for Sale. .[ 45 
Farm nd Da ry rrodu't*,^.. <5 
Good Thing* to Eat. sj 
Homemade Things sj Household Good*. S3 
s«ap Column ASS 
Wearing Apparel. .. er. 
Wanted to Buy f. j 
Room* With Board *» 
Booms Without Board «3 
Rooms for Hou«»-keepiri 
Room*. Unfurnished AM 
Suburban Board. 6S 

RV.r « other * * r* our regular 
ra'eg * s quoted below *pp!-. 

These rates apply to The Sunday Omaha 
B*e aa well as Th* Morning and Evening Bee All week day adv*rMs*ment* ap- 
pear in both morning and evening editions 
st the one cost 

|«c per line ea<’h day. or 2 daya. 
1 So per line e*rh day. I or < days 
13c p»r lino each day, 7 days or longer. 
CLOSING HOURs" FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADR. 
Morning Edition p. m. 
Evening Edition. 11 1« a m. 
Sunday Ed-ton 1 rn Saturday. 

Classified Ada accepted at ths following 
Offj*e.4 
Mein Office lT'h and Farnam SI* 
South < »m*be N W Cor .4th and N Ftw 
Council Bluff* .li Scott St 

Telephone 
ATlantic 1000. 

THE OMAHA BEE reserve* the right 
to reje< t or rewrite all cony. 

fall for Classified Ad Department An 
experienced ('lass!fled Ad taker will re- 
ceive >«>r»r ad and a bill will tw* mailed 
late*- 1 he rates quoted above apply to 
either charge or cash orders 

THE EVENING BEE. 
the «’Maha .morning bee 

CLASSIFICATIONS. 

ANNO! NC EXIF.N r>. 
Funeral Nofires \ 
X aulf* and Monument* H 
Funeral Directors C 
Cen»eter|e» p 
Florist* F 
< wrd of Thanks F 
lodge Notice* I 
< online F\rnt* * 

Personal* V 
I o*| and Found 4 

AlTOMOBl I.F>. 
Aut«»tnohi|e« for s*|e .A 
Automobile Agenele* * 
Motorcycle* and Hirvrle* 7 
Automobile* for Esenanf* x 

Auto Accessories. 1‘art* !' 
Service Station—Repairing l« 
Auto Livery (mn«r II 

XI TO I IX ER1 4, AR Xt.F 
XX anted—Automob le* 1? 

• 1X4 XlNENS SFFVIC K. 
Itusines* Services Of fere J IS 
Pudding Contra* tor* 14 
llenting ami I'lumhlng 1* 
11. xii a nr e Ift 
xiiflinerv—Dre«*maklng 17 
Moving—Trucking—storage IS 
Painting and Papering 1? 
Patent Attorney* ?t> 
Printing statonery '* 

Profe*sional Service !? 
Repairing 
Renovating and Dyeing '-1 
laundries t* 
Tailoring nod Prr**i«g S.X 
XX anted—Bu*lne«* Service S6 

I Mi lOIMV NT 
Help XX anted—Female ?7 
Help XX anted — Mtile > 
Help XX anted—Alai** and Female 
salesmen ami Agents .If- 
situations XX anted—Female SI 
situiitiou* XX anted—Mule St 

FIX AM 1 XI 
ltu*ine*s Opp«irtualtle* SS 
lu vestment—stork*—Ponds Si 
Keal V.*tute loan* Six 
Money to l.ngn S.X 
XX anted to IXorroU S«» 

EDI CATIONAL. 
I orrespondenee Courses ST 
I «»cul Instruction Cla*»es sx 
Musical-—Dancing — Drama! ic SH 
Private Instruction 4« 
XX tinted—Instruction 41 

UV FSTXXC R. 
Doga, Cat* and Pet* I? 
tl«r*.e*. Cattle X ehlelea IS 
Poultry and supplies l> 
XX anted—Five*lock I 

Ml HC II XNDlsF.. 
Art lelea for Sale *• 

l»u*(*te*« Frm pment 
Pudding Materials !*■ 
Farm and Dalrv Prod.ieta 4’ 

«H and r. e.i 
flood Thing* to Kat " 
Home >1 mli Thing* 
Household timid a 
s*v gp I oliirnu 
■tewelrv anil XX atches 
Machinery and Tools 
seed*. Plant* and Flower* 
Sivedal* at the store* V 
Nino* l»ift suggestion* 
Xlti*ieal Instrnm-'nt* 
Had lo Fa)ulpment 
XX earing Apparel •' 

XX anted to Huv 1*1 

rooms mu hi vr. 
Room* XX Itli Hoard * 
Room* XXithout Hoard n 
M*w»m* f, Housekeeping » 

Boom*, Fn furnished 
suburban Hoard • 

XX here to Dine »«' 
XX here to Stop in Tow n • 

XX anted — Room* ami Hoard • 5 

HI XI Fsrxri—IOR HI NT. 
Apartment*—F'urni*he«l o 

Apartment* — I nfurnished 
|tn*lne** Places for Rent ... 7I 
Hon**'* for Rent 7 
IIou*«««. Furnished 7 .* X 
Office* ami Cine*! Room 
Out-of-Town Property .. 7 4 
suburban for Rent 

•itnmer Place for Rent 71- 
XX anted to Rent 

HI XI FSTATE—FAIR sxi f 
ItiiNiues* Property 
Real F*tato Investment* 7* X 
Farm* and I and* for >;ile 7 
t itv Acreage for sale 7“ * 

Houses for s «|c s** 
Mouses—North s 

Mouse*- s.miIIi 11 

Houses—XX e*t * 

Houses—Henson * 

F"or sale—Dundee ► 
For sale—Florence * 

Foe Sat*-—I Otltveil Rlnff* s' 

I«lt for *»l« .,... 
Krai Fat air for Exrhanfo 
Marled—Bral Eatate 

AUCTIONS. 
A act ion Rales ..... 
Real F«tate at Auction 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Funeral Notices.A 

DONOVAN—Jamea E.. *S2» Emmatt St-, 
age 30 years, parsed away October 3^ on 
board the U R R Denebola. la European 
waters Deceased is survived by si* 
brothers and two sisters. John J.. Thomaa 
C, Harry P. William. Franels and 
Joseph A Mrs C. W Hastings and Mrs. 
B J. McConvlHe 

Filheral services Monday at 3:30 a. m. 
from th® residence of nis sister, Mr*. 
< \ W. Hastings S103 Evan* street, to the 
Holy Name church at 9 a m. Interment 
St. Mary cemetery Information, cell 
JA 3»Q1_ 
WOHLHUF.PEB—Mrs I.ena. age C*. at 
residence of her daughter. Mrs. C Brown. 
3319 Callforn'a street She la survived by 
her husband Laurence: one son, Daniel 
of Keokuk. Is four daughters. Mrs C. 
Brown of Omaha. Mru Frank Baker of 
Alliance. Neb ; Mrs Jacob J. Paben of 
Talmadg“ Neb Mrs Fi. .O Van Win- 
kle of Lincoln. Neb. and 11 grand children 
and two gr*»at grandchildren. 

Funeral Wednesday afternoon fro**. 
German F,utheran church, Talmadge. 
Neb Gentleman’* mor'uary in charge. 

Funeral DirectoryC 
HEAFEY Sc HEAFEY. 

('undertakers and Embalmer* 
Phone HA r.2*; Office 2411 Farnam 

(ESTABLISHED SINCE !*»*’. 

CRAVE MORTUARY CO-. 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES ONLY 

nr, R 20th St. AT 3**9 and AT. 3«9d. 
n 

KORISKO FUNERAL HOME 
23d and >j Ft* 1250 S. 17th St. 
MA 0680. AT. 1871. 

CROSBY-MOORE 
24*h and Wirt. WE. 0047. 

DUFFY & JOHNSTON. 
311 S 7 3d new funeral home. HA. 0417. 

BRA I LEY Sc DORRANCE. 
162.1 CUMING ST.. .TA.* 0626. 

HOF FM AN N A MBULANCR 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Director*. JA. 8501. 

H. H KRAMER FUNERAL HOME. ? 

5819 \- Itarv A\e. \VA 6314. R 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN. 
C411 Farnam St. 

TAGGART St SON. 
2212 Cuming St. JA. 0714. 

HI LRE 4k H1EPEN. 
Funeral direct ora. 2274 Cuming JA. 1226. 

c HAYNES FUNERAL HOME 
392 N 24th Ft. KE. 0257. 

Cemeteries. D 
YFSIT FOREST LAWN 

The cem»* :s very beautiful. Ca!? a* 
ih- gr**enhc j«e and tee the beautiful 
winter wreath* Off’cee North 4*th and 
Forest Lav.n A\e.. and 720 Brandela tbea- 
vr__ 

Florist*. E 
I.'mif:rf 74th Farnam. JA. 34O'* 

Y •»» a hat-: : 4 Ft" *m. Tv no*' 

Card of Thank*. F 
WE » h to thank all of the fr.enda who 
have so nd during the il'nesg of 
our fath'-r a‘eo thank those who ejr- 

th*ir sympathy to us by ending 
rower* n remembrance of father 
Charie«i r < pe. jr B. Frank Core. 
Howard D Cope, William D. Cope Mr* 
Hatb® L Cook®. Mr* Minnie Ix»ngen<*rk- 
tr Mre fva F<** Mre Florence Summer, 
Mr* Lauretta M. Parker. Mrs Clara B 
Lee 

T WISH to thank ? he many friends and 
kind neighb* ■-« for the sympathy and 
k.ndnees *hnr r, and Gao for the beauti- 
ful floral offering* at the death of my 
beloved wife El*i» Jorgensen 

iC v -; -F ■ 

Personals. 
THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
rollclta your old cloth rc furniture. m-e» 
*nea We collect We distr bute Phcr s 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call C'a l 
■ nd Inspect our new hum*. 1110-1112-111 * 
.lodge Street. 

Theatrical historical masqu* coatumos for 
r.avs and far :-a at LieHca'w. Omaha 

Lost »nd Found. 4 

LOST—Fr day afternoon fn Brandeis 
s’ore, axrall puree containing diamond 
ring. r%eb and check L beral reward. 
J B Tr:np HAR 442< 

LOST—A spe 'irlr case and ISO bettre#-, 
l*th and 19th and Farnam. Reward. 
JA 3511 

TRAVELING bag Reward *nr contents. 
Wrr. «: \ ch 71 ♦ 7 "*P I .ccolr. Neb 

AUTOMOBIJEg~~~ 
Automobiles for Sale. 5 

A REBUILT NASH. 
1375 to 170f» WITH A 

3' DAT GUARANTEE IS 

A REAL BUT. 

NASH VRIES KM A At’TO CO, 
USED CAR STORE 

-4 FARNW AT 45*4 
EVENINGS. HA. 78 9. 

Hudson Super-S x Touring, 
still in ;a>n: *h t. bargain. 33l># 

Ford Roadster 1919. with de- 
( •• 

Good Light SI* Touring. 1919. 
s', ar: ff over ®d $ K 9* 

Must Seil These Caah 

*C« .N 18th St. or AT :41J. 

BARGAIN AT tlii 

HAYNKf SPORT MODEL <4>ACH 
IN \ ; O'M'lTl N si\ WIRE 
'VHKKU WITH ALL NEW 
Kl’BBKR WHL CONSIDER 
SM Al KR CAR AS PART PAY- 
MENT APPLY REAMS GAK- 
AGK ?J1 v UTH ST. OR 
PHONE JA. 

v.M TON TRUCKS 
l Ford—All pneumatic tire*. 
I International—Pneumatic and aol d 
Urea 

ONE AND ONE HALF TON TRUCKS 
1 Repuhlti 
TWO AND v^NE HALF TON TRUCKS 

1 Repub 
1 Maatei 
Every tr k ;r\ ev. e rnt running "dstton. 

AND OCW Ml* R PH A A SON 
54 rear* in b\i«tne>* 54th and J» 

K< Mi \ -O OWNER 
lf*?J Hu'-n htie s. *u rnadefer, been run 
!ega th n Lc 0 nsi'ea, «o*rd tire? ar.d 
•ktra ulpnu Would onaidei terma 
and a car aa part pa? meat Call 

AT5) 4dav$ AT ll.l Exentn*? 
> * •*. t * N 
Earda«»n Ea*v pa* ment? 

M \KFRKY MOTOR CO, 
I" i» Hand.' Sc> vice Station 

•h L. *m Si?AT ;?n. 

V R * \ i. 1U Y 
’4.* s ft; *'•! .*;,'pc ! tua* ie» 

I f»'QV 
lSCO cars 

o N »R .iyv t.'r Ca. 

I't : D part a 'r a maker nf car Ford 
used V .■» ?? st half I'll i1 T«>> wreck ng 
p ns* N.hM.K* All' Pat Is JA «Ml 

E 'K CARS r neg to our new )a* 
•n o F m S. Nebraak* Oida- 

mobile Co AT itto 

OOl o,p ROVPS ICR IN FIRST GLASS 
'•'O'! t‘' K S 4 4*_ 
HIGH GRADE new and v;«*ed vara. 

cr> SMITH__ 
Auto Accessories Psrts. 9 

l*s! H pat* a fnr a ! ’•. ? nf rare. M 
id pet »em ff -f pi.ee*. mo wreck* 

pi-* HI? Ha' > HA. 0)1. ar.A 
-• > K V V 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 
o o MILE vC. AR AN I KE againat 
»l*>i ti * >1 *■.; pa vi- *; enormeua s»» 

v •» *.oW\ vlAHAUK. 
-1» s .it:, s >« .-> N.'n a 

vs, vv turn.) »1 
im .. IHitM ..i.mCin* |r*v»n- 
. 

1 


